
,1{

'*,,? t

,.n

try .or_ a fresh region along the I taige as a souo Dlate.tropical. coastal belt, pelhCps . it I defore leavip'g 'Caiins. I hadis to find oneself 61 .3_-colal is- | mentioned t,o p-r. rr.--Firjcr<br my

:l
,

t

r.rru wrurr ruufueen oays- or un- | rntentron to r4ake this trip, andrestricted jov ahead during a I he requested diii-1o--Leep--"a too.t<season of perfect tides .a'd where I qut toi a mafine spia;;, which

land with fourteen days of nn- | intention to

one cen wander over the exposecl I he reporteo tr6 traa -iouria nun-coral 
'eef 

for from five to -eisht I oreos'oi'-yo"iE TiJ*^'tiiI .no".hours .each..da-y. sucrr a prosp-ect I rvnictr tria" emFrgeci--iroiri" brokenpres'3nted itself to me_^ g_n the I fragn:ents of c$ra1 ana na,r'ctam-*9:lt.tg of 13th July, 194?. _ | ter:eO up, dWith my wife and qon* _$ug|r, I ctlthins,' bqitrb i. diuvioii t"ipr arrived at our istan{,. f,oy- f!- | when F'e ti_sit}'q 
-irrj-lo-.alitv 

atlcnd by.Iaulrc-h- from P_ort Po.rls- | a narticurariy [row 
-tiaJ-i' 

yearlas at about 9.30 a.m. and before I eariier.
midday had our camp nicely fixed I f was inmrdoay nad _our camp nrcery rlxect I r was intere{ted, but felt rather
and .snugged down, _partaken of I scentical about a spider which
3 light luncheon and set out on I could live out I on ttie reef ancltlre ebbing tide with or+r collect- | under water, but poiiteneis for-ipB buckets, small spe-cimen bot- | Uaae me expr{ssine-lueh-; teef-
tles, reef hooks (for lifting-rocks), I ite, but haci it Uden anyone elseand some sandwiches and fruit I exZ'ept tfre- Olcior rvn6 -nrigni
in_ our pockets. I men-titn it. t *oy not hive
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The Broatl Headed Snake.
Iloplocephalus Bungaroides (Boie)

Marine Coral Spider
By ALFR ED A. READ, 

"u?""if 
f l3:ij:lf k:iffi '6u""r,rrund Narurarists, crub

,.jf, lhuj_u^.ij._lllhilq yli..lfgrlll 1 tacean life.which abounds evel']i_nor(r a proirlrse or greater irlterest I where on the reefs from the iittlct,J an amateur naturalist,than a I gr.rup* smalrer ttian-a iei"io trre
'ew st'etch of inland bush coun- I nig - mud crab, Scilti -s6i"ai" 

as

i\{y main interest rvas the crus- I thought an5; mfre ab"ourt the mat-
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ter, but .my curiosity kept mounr.-
rng all tne tune.

Our first and second davs outhe reef were mainly tak6n upin generai exploration and tll.e
collection ol specimens which .we

9<iuici bring back to camp forfurthel study in the evenings.
ltr was on lhe third day that

we dlcided to keep a really seri-
ous lookout for this spider, iorby that time we felt -we boulclget dolvn Lo rnore specialised ob-
.,e: r'.ticns. 'follir3,- Hugii sev/ tlterrlst one; rlte gave a call br"rtby the tim,3 I had reached him.' tlle litrle chap had cialted intof: crevice in the cor:rl. Not lone
:-.Jtelvrl't'!. my wife, r'rho was lookl
insi f'r sh:lls by turning over vari-
cus oid debris with her reef hook,
irappaned lo tuHt over a complete
old de3d horseshce clam (trIippbpus
hinpcpus), and as the trvo.-italves
fell apart, there we saw an adult
spiCer rrnd sr whole hcst, of small
cnes of trvo distinct sizes. During the
n'oxt few moments of husile and
buslie, I managed to secllre tlte
i:riuli an,*1 smalier ones of trvo dif-
lerenb sizes into test tubes. NeeC-
Iess to say, my scepticism had
completely vanished.

Through keeping rnore or. iess
n looli ollt for thenr, rve sarv quite
a number ciuring the r,enr-.incler
o.f our stav :rlrr-i. in Rll. I mana.sr3d+o capture five p.dults ro brine
back. Subsecruenlly $j,-' learnt tirat
i1; belongell to the genus Desis,and haat been detet'min.ed asDesis crosslandi. Dr. yonae,s
expedition in 1931 io Lorv Islanci
had found some specimens, and
six species ale knoln in Austr:rlia.Ii appears to have been cr:.iginallv
Ciscovered in Zanzib:I. in 1903.
They are found in other Dl.:e,salong t,he Els'.ern ALlstinlirn
coast, and I have since found
them at Double fsland as well
as at Green Island.

Although unknown io us, theiittle arachnid was not new, it
was quite interesting making fnr-
tneT observations. on one 0c.i:-
sion, during a vet'y low tide, T
had not,iced several spiders on a
certain part of the I'eel. s'irich
was not uncovered again for five
d.ays, and immediately it was I
hestened to looii at'ouna ro n!-
certain if they were still there,
and sure enough they rverel It'was perhaps foclish of me, for,
where I had found them in the

first place they would be sub-
mergqq for days, perhaps weeks
a.t'.a tlme, but still one nust putthis. down to my amateui.ish
ooubts, Ior rvanting to confirm
in-L.se Iacts. On another occaslonrvhen the tide came in Ourin[.the aftet'noon and the water wa-svery calm, I obtained pelmissionto take the island itingtry torow over the island patch to seerr any .oI tne spidels w,-.re runningovel the surface, but ther.e wa-sr:o sign of any.

'rtre y build a fine tough litUe
u'eb, for. they belong to th; familvot runnel-webbed spidels, in th-eusual manner of these aracllnids.
r^:ct, I feel sure for snaring food,for since that time f have rvatchedlllem aDd, one liLtle ctrap in-bar.l
t,rcuial', dai'ting ill and ouf oftne rocls in a very lively rnan_
ner'_ potin:i:c on a small mantisshrimp, Squilla nefaOia, wtiicli
was ar least half an incir longerthan irseu and. disappeared wfilric into a hole in tlie rock.

. Onc. of the sllecimens which I
Fep! !r a test tube which I haclhalf -ti]!ed with sea watel and intcwnlcil f alsc placed a piece 0fr.:eao col.et, WaS still alive eight
iFeS.afterwards. At the top"oiille- tube immecliately beneatrr rhecoli(, tn whiclt e small V shapedwindow had beeu cut to aliorvIor the errtr.y of air., il"i bnitt at'''eb. and tirinking to help witlr
rts .Ioo-!t- supply, i inserteC severalrlLuD illes $'hich f hecl caught,placing one in ilre V shap.:d op"en_Ing .of tire cork and pushinil it
.so that it sliglrrly protiuderl "into
rne, tube. Later I l:oticed thespider applolch the fly, appearingto exanljne it, ancl to 

-my's-urpris6
pushed it back oilf cf ilre opeirine
aitogethel'. Nerit, I pushecl inottilei' fly. rilht into the l.est tube,r':hen it fell on to and r.olled offthc tveb into the r.r'ater b.elorv.The spider never attempteC to
Dorner. about the fly after ilris.

. un tilrs occasion I was interestedto note that the web seemed to
have .not the slightest semblance
01 stlckiness about it, for thefly simply rolled off it'witir ea.se-.
Another point of inlerest was thfit[ney -always appealed singly, al_
t_hough f have seen as msny as
Iiv.e spiders on the one lars3e
"nigger lread" and al! verv actiye
'and busy, not seeming t,b wn.sli,
one moment of the drj, spell be-
trveen the tides.

,. Takjng things as a whole, aI-
trrough we were not discovering
a.nything neril to science, thrcsElittle spiders \ryere new to us.and even now we look back td

i
i

I
a, il\

Ifl

On the other hand, the Ghss5' I [ifiatii;L iJ ult ciioLii -or-'ure
i

our st,ay on Low Island with th,^
pleasurable feeling of having add-ed another litrle storT of know-
ledge of the creatui'es of the
Great Barrier Reef.

Notes from Mt. St. John Sanctuary
By NANCy HOF.KINS, Townsvile.

,Thf..,?I?:9at]T ?! yl..sr. Joln I llis (plegaclis falcinellus), a rare
X1u",l:1ji"q: _t*r,. rld-i" ivr;: I pi,t [,J,3-ilr#'"ili'iJ"'dei,, n*
*31'l':gi.i1t.-e:'Ie1a9r-atw'au p; I i;'+*.4; uid"'ti"'J8ii tff""i'u *^.
lu^"q^qTty" -Tuin. No(vrreie"wiii-lr | ;--i6;i-'di"*"i;;;t "iit "'i,1r,o".0
P:-. g':- *u,taoq'g t{i;-ut*ir,'.i | ;"'iil,^ c;;'fi#"i,";#"^r.iiil'Tfi3sanctuary, as the big lagoons I manv at Vrt. .si.-.lorr.- lil" -,,"r,
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g1**31?ltuyl^h'l:,.tq.t_t!e doni- | bi;di,.e i,i^^""iii'""#lili,t"ua"-

lil-.,?y_19 !rr.V were subjebt-to clis- | a'p1i'eareO to be a1l of ilre^,':c

Dalcruary, as the big lagoons I many at Mt. st. John lt a much.have. sluunk to mere waterfiotes, I tateii period. rfie -iov6fv 
litue

xlt.h,.how-ever,- srlr taiEoiii I lit-rir-n]ra--a-""aip"""u"ja"irinaceal,tnousands of ducks. I wtridtr ils';eacffia "riig.-'""*_
!ong. after the rarer- wadels | #dln l,ecent years and has been

ii': f,?:r.?.L:.T_"sr interesrirls dur_ I t-!r.u basllr! cduntrv.--ivnerJas the
lill; ul.1 yillS^^*:.-"!rrs w-rr-En-trre I Fldy rdi, ;";;;";";:Ti'J-Lot"s_
Pl'.o tit."!.9to*es,rnore coniiirtio: ; n,iatt"v.'"rritil 

"!"iitA#'t#":$:l?9.-.*^.1"r. sng.cies .pp. noi !qJ.n I irail peimit, ii,Jinii'l's tr,e rirstelsewhere in -the district,. itis I ti*6 i""-v"h.!"Tnli"it'rr"i', o""r,
Y9.1t:.I noticed especialty ilre Coot I entirely a"fsei:t.
'F''Iica atra) - 

- not to be con- | AIl iit.-lrre- niras arready men-fused \rith the Easteut* Swamp- | tit,n6o nc.ve trow depart.ed. as
*i-i^1':P?tq^S9"1: tpo'pt'vi'io I nlio-riuu"-'ii'"e sr-a';L Si""#ibr,""-
:'i:11*'*.-)^ arcommoner ;nd il;i; | ;po ii"Jtj'i,'"i,ii'il,Jliii 'ooo.u,showy bird. r have not seen--tn6 | i,{"r.;;;l""J"iipiiil"ii,il"XTllicoot on the Common. rn otirer. I ilr"* breed at 'Mi --.itl,'.r-"n. rL/oor on lne c]ommon. In otl:rer I these breecl at Mt. St.' .fofrn. fyiuli^ t$::"^.__!-?y. _.!*tr a .few | g-ounterlneairy{rrirnarJcisr.vJns on
-at- 

the..sanctu.ary,.tnis, yeai tr,e1i | ;#;i;:rif;';il'H;fi"j",i#: b,i,l;were. there in hundreds. .Th; I !fr. geese, as usriai, were thereBlack-tailed Native-h€n (Tri- I in- thousanOi. -Tii;_' 
":;"; rr:err

l.'l'r li:i"":':t.i,i:l:iq* !i'{h, I n 
"T'i#t?lb,"Jt"'n'.?,*,i"". 

fj5,1br'rt r have no'doubt t:hat m{rv' | .p.i;ttt-pG"'t"pi";'tilum"i.our,arail-like bir.ds escape observatiori. I ifie-Jueoon.. r

.-The white-quilleh p-igmy-gocse | .liir;.i,"ericurr.l *.re missing ro_(N-ettapus coromanderia'us),- *as I ouv, tir'e--cdi'mbr:ini! a#"'waaersst,ill present, during ure wintei, I iv6b ;i,t ;^'.iffi;fr fi the otdalso, I.-think, _the Green pigmyj I fi;ks, and r noticed no lllxcti

mon with. the dwindting ot 
-i[s 

| 4uv _ 
Zii;"pp"J"1f," uJ"irrt","iuu*p"lagoons, they will be found on I oriea, mielratirrs- 

- 
lyr" 

--e-i,r.*^.i+;ij.,#, 
"ilh";**iii'ilE"'i3",ii :',i | 3i^"%o,""fi!3iiili$, ""*,!.n"":Hf,#f;the lakes of Mt. St. "lofrn, wtricfi I nitieries, [o permanent water in

tnore difficult to iclentify far out I wilh young b14ck--auJi.s lr, .1,r,.,ein the lake. Both species were on | - uut ttrd writGtrin;--iJuctis stirtthe common durin! the symrner I s.atf,el round t[re- po'orJi"'thous_
'ains, but had movtd .on ny .|ie | ;;ds. ,,Md;t t{rb:uj^i,<ii,,--was ilrc
F.ll..9l .{ry.ugv_ (iep1),, polsibly I oniy estimafe rlcoura i.eacii. 'rner-

ijljl ll];,f.Tl"lgll"-pr..yhich-wirs I bt.r_cks _-th; iili;;;. "jwalrnerr

i;ur.'bances. I si6clbs, tJre Ftuinio 
-- 

:rie.e -l'cx. Mr. Robinson tells me that dul'- I (nena"oc -^ drtiitiii rrie-wtrrst-
lltc . the duck-shooting season I ring tr."i:aior.-1" 

-rp. ""i"""ut"), is
!-qcr<s of Pink-eared Ducks or I iiliet as nurnerlus as the plumec,
Yi{ryol , (Malacorynchus mern- | ano 

- i'- ,tdlli-fwnoinli" it eve,
F.T11-?.9U1: f.l.v in -to the Sanc- | i6ir* pnt of ilre big flocks which
Luary' gvrdqntly coming Jrom the I mustef on the ban[s of the ]a-cromalty . disti'ict. As- they keep I ;;d;, beinE r usuaiiv 

-- 
scattere<tto the middle of the lak-e rhej' I inrouErr -iii; 6iv;;pl iii sm:.trare not easily seen. otct hand-.s I rii;"up3.'whir; d.';;;;;ta"L car*-ray tirat these chlcl$ -anci the I FI e.'no mo|e vi:v:kily colored thrnPigmy-geese we'e much mo.e I ii. evtoni, and .less co.spicuouslyplejlliflll in.,the.pas!. ,. I plunieo, d simplei meani'oi ia"n-
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legs, which are black in the for-mer and red in the latt€r. OneoI tJvo- "black-legs,' were flyirlg
aoout tne pools in the zoo to_day.
9n_ty o.ne Grey Teal (euerqud.
dula gibberifrons), shorve-d itlelf,Eut some distance away a tinyarmy of Maned Geese or Woocl-ducks (Chenonetta jubata),
marched over the plain.

Among the ducks at the water'sedge were small numbers of
spoonbills, ibis, stilts and cormor-
ants. A small fiock of swarnD-
hens roamed here and there, arid
lvere going.to r.oost in the bam-
boos as f left. Even in its rtres-cnt dry condition the Sancfuaryis alive wibh interest, for iN isstill an oasis, rrnd a safe l-ravenlc'all types of bircl.

In a patch of reeds in the
Zoo portion, a srd.a.: uniderltif iecl
blral prayed hide-arC-seek with
me, reminding me that. it was
here that I saw atld healLl for
the only time that lovely song-
ster, the A.ustralian Reeti-lv&rbler
(Acrocephalus australfu), a mig-
rant and probably ouly a passing
visitor.

Another rare visitor t hicli I
Irave seen only at Mt. Sf. John,
is the Red-kneed Doi;terel (Ery-
throgonys cinctus), a bird not
c'ften seen in coastal areas. Tlrere
v/ere two, and I recall that th-"y
were chasing t.he Black-fronted
Dotterels (Charailrius melanops),
Jrom their rigi-rt{ul territory along
the margin of what is now the
big crocodile pool. To-day tlre
Iatter were in uncnallenged p1c-
session. foraging calmly a te\Y
feet from a crocodile snout.

Further up the bank lsere is
a pile of grass, rvhich '.,hc cloco-
Ciles have nulled and stacked in
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readin€ss for nest-making. In a
wire-covered enclosure some dis-
tance 4rvay are last year's oaby
crocodiles, eight months old andallout sixteen inches long. Six
rernain out of a clutch of nearlyforty rvhich hatched out late inApril. That is probably much
highet' than the natural rate of
survival. To begin with they ,.lere
protected at birth from the old
rnale crocodile, who at the first
sound of hatching took up his
position beside the blocl<aued nestin expectation of a meal. EIse-
v,'here there is one young croco-
dile, rather less than ihree iect,
Iong, ,which is a survi.ror frorrrthe previous yearb clutch, lrot
necessarily the sole sur.vivor, as
many are sent away.

Not far away, the Brush iPur-
i.ieys (Alectura lathami), have
built a mound rvhich almost fills
their enclosure. It has been there
for months at least, but I do not
k[ow 'whether any eggs have
been laid. As the mound appears
to contain mo|e earth than vege-
table natter, they probably woulcl
not hatch in any case.

Normally al] wat€r from the
zoo is pumped from the lagoons,
but after eleven months droughtthis is not considered up to
standard, and drinking water for
the zoo animals is now being
carted. How cheering then is the
crocodile prophecy. Very soon, we
bope, the lagoons will be fr-rll
again, and an endless joy to bird-
lovers.

grapbs add greatiy to the value
r-rf tlre book. The second part of
the book deals mosUy with the
inland, the west anC the GuU
country, describing the pastotal

By ALF'R,ED A.
f ..have. .mucit pleasule in pre-

senting this nineteenth annual- re-
p_ol0 oJ the North eueenslandNaturalists' CIub for -the yeai
1950-51.

At __the beginning of our year,
we all..had- very grave misgivingsover the heatth of the -Clud,s
founder. Dr. H. Flecker, and fora. time those misgivings verged
almost to despair, but I am su'..e
rve all feel that we have a lot
t,o be thankful for that he has
b,een spared to be with us on the
occasion of the 1951 annual meet-
ing.

_ Throughout the doctor's illness,
the club missed one of its ouart-erly publicatlons. that wai forthe Christmas or December. issue
1950. I found it, necessary to editthe March issue myself b"nd ilrenDr. tr'lecker felt well enoush tu
g_arry on. Since 'Lhen that part ofthe club's activity has- been
handled by him as rrsual.

-As_ regards the ordinary businessof the club, we started'the year
with a full complement of offi-
cers and although we tvere very
solry to lose two very activ,: mem-
bers in the persons of Messrs
H. Burns and .1. Tooqood, others
stepped forward to recorcl thegood will and harmonious feet-
ings whlch have existed with tire
ccmmittee through the year.

We st.arted the social siCe ofour actlvities with a Christnrasparty, not with tire idea of just
n convivial evening but with trvo
main objects in view, one as a
thanksgiving for the improvement
in health of Dr. Flecker and the
other to do honour in some small
v/ay to our Ilonorary Secretary,
Ml'. J. Wyer. For eighteen nronths
lhese two gentlemen carried on
without stint in their efforts to
nrake t,he Club as widely known as
it is to-dav and 1ve felt that
we all really appreciated what
they had done. Even at the in-
ception of the idea and through-
ont the correspondence stage, the
response was really wonderfur.

North Queensland Naturalists' Club
1950-1951 Annual Report

count,ry and industries. However,
she is not as competent at,_dealing
with the natural history of this
area as she is with the Great
Barrier Reef.

READ, President.
There were well over seventy at-
tended from Cairns and the- sur-
rounding district together withfinancial help and good.rvilt mes-
saqes from every state in Aus-
tralia, truly a grar,ifying achieve-
ment.

Our field outings have not been
a.s anbjcipated, there being only
Lnree rn number, one to Brown
Bay, one to Wright,s Creek and
one to Davies' Creek, '"vhich wereall well attended and althoueh
there were several private ex-
cursions, these, are not the same.
We are stiu troubled with a Dau-
city of transport which has been
our main drawback

The monthly meet,ings have
been held regularly and some
very varied and interesting talks
rvere delivered, Mr. Cliff. Can-trill gave us a talk on Astron-
omy; Dr. H. Flecker on "The
lvannakai" (Finger Cherry); Mr.
A. Read on "lliological Nomenc-
lature", Dr. Flecker on "Mollusca",
Mr. George Wilson on "Scientific
Aspects of the Sugar Industry"
and Mr. D, R. Peiniger on "Bird
Habits".

During the year, the Club in-
stit,uted an annual comDetition to
be compet€d for thrbugh the
medium of the Cairns Show So-
ciety at theirl Annual Show to
be known as t[e H. Flecker Nat-
ural History $tledallion and will
catry a cash pfize of two guineas
and a suitably ;insclibed meclallion.
This is open tb all young pecple
up to t,he ag4 of twenty years.
The subject mhtter is left to the
individual choice of the entrant
and must covbr some phase of
natural history. The arvard will
b'e given to ijhe candidate who
gives the bestlevidence of obser-
vation or origlinal research and
is not based {pon literary merit.
The judges, ap$ointed by the club,
rvill have the lright to make no
award should ithe entries fail to
reach the reqqired standatd. The
article from tfre successful cen-
didate will bel published in the

I

lr

N.B. Tlris was writ.ten on 6th
January. The rain feU heavily
from the 15th January onward
and thus the drought was broken
as prophesied.

Book Review
-{ [f"

26. TRAVELS IN NORTH
QUEENSLAND, by Jean Devanny,
251 pp., 25 full page illustrations,
Jarrolds Publisher (London) Ltd.
The authoress divides the book
into two parts. Part I deals ex-
clusively with the Great, Barrier.
Reef as she has experienced it
at Green fsland and Low and
Woody fsiands. She is very much
interested in the fauna in narticu-
lar and describes with much de-
tail all the various itenrs. and
has taken some trouble to ascel'-
tain t,he identities of the objects

which she describes. The difficul-
ties undel rvhich photographers,
particularly cinematographers con-
tend are set out, and the mcsL
interesting features and creatures
described in their natural sur-
roundings. She has a humour and
entertaining style all her own,
and tlle reader cannot helD find-
ing much of exceptional ihterest.
Most of the objects can be readily
identified from her descriptions,
and the biological names included
do not detract from its value
and interest,. Numerous fine Dhoto-
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North Queensland Naturalist. Not
Ir-Iany entries were received for
this, the first year of the com-
petition, but I am pleased to statethat it, was won by one of our.junior menrbers, John Mcloughlin.

Other functions of the club
during the year wer..e the usual
classifications and determinations
besides requests fot' specimens for'
exhibitiou pllrposes. Thus the
R.S.S.A.I.L.A. at Giadstone reques-
ted a live crocodile and boiiled
specimen of taipan which lvere
supplied after some trouble. The
C airns Branch of the R,.S.S.A.I.L.A.
requested a small natural
history display at their EdgeI{ili carnival \\,itich we were
i:iensed to supply.

Speeial Air Fl€ight parcels of
named plants 1ilefe sent to Broken
HiU and Aclelaide fof special dis-
play there.

The preiimin:.ry work in con-

RANGE. Eastern Australia onlv.
Recorded as Jar sonth as Helens-burg on the south coast, of I{,_.w
South Wales, and northlvald tothe Lamington National palk inSouthern Queensland. Alihoueh
no reporls ale to hand, the author
lrelieves. 

_ 
thar specimens may oc-

cur further north than the ianr-
lngton Plateau. The Broad-Ilead-
ed Snake is a coascal species, anclls mosu common east of the
coestal rauges. It appear.s to beralrly conlrnon in the locky dis_tricts south of Syciney, develal
specimens having been collecied:rl Waterfsil and He]eilsbure.
Others have been takcn at Law--
son and Wentworth Falls in theBlue Mountain Range west of
Sydney. One specinren lvas collec-
ted at Tenterfield in the northernportion of New South Wales in
1950.
RECOGNITION CHARACTERS,

Head very flattened, and consid-
erably rvider than the neck; body
thickness nroderate: tail rornd
and modelately tapered. 'Ihis
snake may be confused with the
Diarnond Snake of New South
Wales. Morelia spilotes, but may
be distinguished by the presence
of Iarge .*egular head plates
which are absent in the DiarnonC
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nection wilih our own Wild Na-
ture show whictr is to take place
in the "Remington Hall" on the
Sho'"v Grounds during the fes-
tivities of the "Back to Cairns"
$'eek, lvhich will be the first w€ekin October, is v/€11 in hand and
vJe have had promises of hetpfrom ather States in Australia
ln the form of specimens of local
fiora and fauna frorn their re-
spective states.

This, then is my report on the
activities of the club duling tlrc
frast' ]'ear in w'ich I have been
in office and I feel sure that
\','hcever calries on in my place
duling the coming year will have
the sarne whole-hearted support
from the officers and members
as iras been extended to me and
I rvould like to take this oDpor-
tunity of again tnanking ail-6ou-
celned fol. making my ternr as
pleasallb as it has been.

labials touch ilre anterlor sub-lingual and the third infratabial
_J.ust touches the poster.ior slrb_
lrnguals, whilst the fourth infr.l_
Iabral is in complete contact. Thevertebral scale row is the same
size as ttre_ costal, except thai-insome specimens the ver"tebrais
may be enlarged a littte anteriorlo the base of the tail.
- SIZE AND DIMENSIONS.
Grows to about S feet in tength,
averaging four feet or less. the
drn-rer$rons of a young adult ie-nlele are as follows:

Total length - 29 inches.
Length of tail _ 3i inches.
Diameter of body _ i inch.
Width of head - 5/8 inch.
Length of head - 

g inch.
HABITS AND HABITAT. The

Bload-headed Snakes ale particu-larly partial to rocky kjcalities,
whele they hide cluriirg daylieht
among the crevices alld fisluies.
emerging in the evening shadowiin search of food anO water..
tolng specimens usually prefel
shelter beneath flat stones andbroken pieces of rock which lieon bare rock surfaces. Their diet
consis_ta of lizards, chiefly noc-
burnal species but they m-ay also
take mice and birds. As indicated
by the ventrals, these snakes are
semi-arboreal, and in eaptivity
ihey appreciate a bl'anch or sev-
eral twigs on which they travelwith all the grace and experi-
ence of a green tree snake or.
pl'thon. Large specimens probably
ascend frees at nightiime in
sealch. of birds. The broacl-headsale usually very hardy in cap-tivity taking food regulariy anO
indeed too regularly ii given the
oppol'tllnity. Of the six specimens
-in ttle writelt collection, two haclto be put on strict rationing to
br,eak dorvn their gluttonous ten-
dencies for expelt experience ilad
taught that some snakes act nore
like h_ogs, surely an unhealth5' 6u5t,.
On the other hand, one sp.ecirlen
l'ecently captttred measurecl only
17 inches in length and had not,
been observed taking food andhad to be forced fed bv intro-
clucing a srnall skink into irs
mouth, whiclr it C,evoured rvitir-
out delay. Twenty minutes latef
a crying noise in the cage indi-
cated that a gecko was in troubie.
Lifting a slab of rock which had
been placed there to protect the
snakes from the sun, the v/r'iter
discovered the same snake e'.t-
gaged in a furthel feed. The

gecko, whose head was easity
twice as wide as ilrat of the snak6
was quite dead, but i;he snake tooli
lo cnances and waited patienilv
ror. a lurther ten minutes, af.Letwhich it began the process of de_vourrng. Anyolre who has neverseen a snake eating would havep€en_ amazed if he could havewatched this_ feast. Worfm-g eadiriaw seqarately, the snake -moved
Ene g-ecko front t,he position pre_viorsly held, and worked up to_
-rvar9.s the .head, this cominii in_ru trne witlt the snake,s laws.P^alt one of this process nrivine:Deen. colt-rpletetL, tire rest follow-s
r elarrvely easily. In like man_ner,. eaci] jaw opemting alterna_
rl\,13_ry, trre head was quickly en_g_ulfe.d within the sn-aket' veiveJastic 

. mouth, and drawing.-ii
cne gecko's stoub body, the head
was forced into the nircA stretch-ing the skin so that the sciGappcar€d to be greaily separated.

.L_lnce _ 
rn t,rre Deck, the snake cannerp dlaw_ tne prey down by form_

ing _an S shape just belbw the
lread, and with the aid of muscies
the_ prey makes its way down the
bod5r trq be received 6y the sto-
mach.. The bulge in ilre body ofrnrs tr[ue snake took foul daysto ciisappear.

The Broad-Ileaded Snake isbold and fearless when capt,ureri
and.. attempts. to strike repeatecllyat its captor. It stilt exhibits ag,gressive tendencies long after
most other snakes \4/ould have be-
come tame. When angry, it, drawsthe head back, and moves itsjaws in a chewing motion, show-
ing the large bulges on either side
of tlie iempolat larea indicating thelocation of t{e venom gldnds.
Obselving the i'chewing" in an-ger, the writer thinks this t,o be
a nervous reaction when thesnakeis tense and "Bt the ready', foi
bhe lunge forvdai'd. Unlike - 

nrost
other snakes, itllikes to I'eiain itshold for sorne ponsiderable time,giving it a <ihance to injecta targe amount, of venom.

VENOM. In ;fhe past, writers
have paid litttd or ho attentionto the virulende of the venoln.
This may be d{e to several reas-ons: I

1.. lPhe specieg is by no means
common, that i{, not so commonas the m-ajorigy of large ven-
omous snaEes. I

2. It is chilfiy nocturnal in
habit,. restrlctinp its wanderings
to unpopulated i areas, 'r',rhere ii

I
I

t
-.|

The Broad-Headed Snake
Hoplocephalus bungaroitles (Boie)

Also knorvn as the Fier'ce Snake. ancl the Night Snake
By WILLTAM HOS]\rER, Jun.

Snake. The eye pupil is circular.
COLOUR. UsuaUt btack abovcwith. linear markings of yellow

rormrng crossbars. On the sidesof the body t,trese yellow mark-rlgs may be chevron-shaped, 01.they may take the shape oi hbur-glass outlines, rvhilst iri oilrer.s the
pattert:-r- may be broken up givi[g
the _effect of yellorv spots- and
blotches. The heacl is black above
splashed with yellow. whilst be-low. the heaci aud neck is vcl-
It-rwish. The ventlal plares are giey-
ish in colour wibh-a spot of-yei-
lorv at each end.. The-last coltal
ro.\y o_f scales are yellow edgedwith black. Thesc usLr:rllv losetlleir brillience posteriorily r.ncl
may lade oul completety. The tail
nra_t, oi' mr.y not have spots of
I'ellow on the dorsal asoeat.

SCALATION. Scale ro-ws 26. 21.
15. occasionally 27, 21, Ib. thesu,i'"ir" sln.lcth. V,:ntrals i'anEe from
206 to 22I, stlongly angula-te, ancl
notched at erclt end. Subcar.rdals
ra-nge- from 40 to 56, average 4g,all single. The anal is e-ntire.Frontal one and a half times
longer than broad: the nasal mav
9T _may not be divided. Suprala-
bials 6, infralabials 6. The-thircl
and fourth supralabials enter ilre
eye. The second and t,hird infra-

tt(
-{ ,-
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velv rarely collres iuto couLi'[ci
*i-rit *u","being r.urlike thc cleJlh
aAU.r, tiber', black and blorvit
;;ak;! wir:ctr frequently invacl€
tbe vicinity of dvellings ln searcll
of rodents.

3. As far as lhe write] is awrre
ther'€ have been no reports , oT

lr.telilies from tltis snaKe, nur
ifi[t'i1-- pelsons knorvn to hitn
i"r"ur-neen bitten by small speci-
mens, some of whicit Nel'e vel'Y
iiri"lirt. JLldsing bY the effects
Siti-d*.o, iai'ge" specirnens could
iiitict nites ivtrictr might easilv
be selious aDd dang:r'r.:tts to ulall'

-il' :,,:"'f: "f',i#."itiifil' :frl;
iir"l',rt 1.. 

- 
*or:e qr'rickly subdrred

lx" "t,lt';:#:L.".t t'"1"# ii:ll
iio* inu srme qunntitY of trenottr

i;i;; "ii';;i1ire boPPer lrea d snnl(c
iicniionia superbe. 'lthe coppel -
u*,i""*-'i"t.a cleadiy to nriiir' lnd
no-Oount iniects m110h more ven-
iiit -"ri"" " 

"nlit rllalr does thc
iionci-nonC*ct Snake lnvestlgr-
fro"!- ot. beittg calried out oll

' 
ii" vencms of this and otlrer

iirici.* oi inakes Trcat the snake

;fiiii" il^i- caiition, and attcnci
io'ili1.? in ttre marlncl' pr"3scf ibe'l
for ciange|ous snsKes'""'cio-sE;Rt oF TEcHNTcAT:
'riffi5]-l.t.t"'ing to scales of
r."iii-i"o liz.nlds ANAL of oI

lrlorth Queensland
Meers 11 Scilool ol -{l ls' i'il:c

s#.ii,"cio"i, r'rsr'rati: - 
('rr Sccorrd

Tii"s,iiv in each monih ai B P'lrr'

McnTINGS: llt'ir Dec , 1951'
pr:riii -irv irinelarv ax:'angec- f or

id"'*siiins- naturaiisls trom syd-

Ul" 
:tit iiiill" 

".' 
o[.';,i;Ji.u;i:

iTai''' e o 
rc 

iu u" 
B; il 1."'i "lf b'"'1, i'J l:

cri Sir"aav, 2?rh JitlY, next

3rd Jxn., 1952. Dcciclecl tc se?k

"."-"i.iufidn of Rovat Zoologicnl

b:fti:i 
" 

;T uil*,tt*.%.t?*i 
nii

"ttuXat, 

-uttA to seek legislation
i.6iiifriri"-e ihe kee-pins 

""' 
3il;5"Jtin caPtivitY $'rtnotlr

licence'

uelrtaining lo Lhe autts; rhe scale
;;i,;r'ilt " rlrc anus al rhe base

ot ihe tail.
AN?ERIOR,' SitriaNed near or

rowald the llead."-66Srar,s. Rows of scales be-
lween Nhe ventrals and the ver-
ient:at ot medium dorsal scales'"-r'nbNrai-. Large Plare on llic
heacl, sl]ield like.-' 

rNit'n,q,i,asrALS. scales on Lhe

lowel' 1iP.'"llaSAi. Scalc rvhiclr is piclccd
i:v the nostril"POSTERIOR. Silnatecl l)clr ot
toiirt--tile irinoer end of tltt:
bodv.-"ii.l-scnuoars. scales otr tltu
uerttttf snr tnce of the Lail'

SUPRALABIALS. Sca]es on tir('
,'^'.o" lin"'Siur,ixcuars chirr scnlcs'
situ"G.l betweell infIal:rbials'"'vnNtnAi-s. BeIiY scales' or

series of scntes on tire be11Y'--vfn*ssnal' Row of scales

oorvl- itre middle of the bach'

aprnar"
The rvriter will be very Plexscd

ro iclentiiy and I'etllfn any snaxe
i6ni-"to t"ti*, ancl .would be most
iiateful for any inlolnlaLion I'e"

;;;;rl;; ihe to6alitics r:r snakes'
'""i"v it rvllich ere lale' in-s.o^tnc

casei thele beitrg onlv onc sl)ecr'

hideres'"'i'Tnw n'tEMBnRS^-.ELEorED'
ttii'r December. 1951 G D
ir*l"tu, T;1it, Bth Jenurt'Y' Miss
i:li..tl' Miiv" wot'' 108 Abbobl st '

Cairns.

Naturalists' Club
Exhilrits wei'e (e) Skuils o{ ven-

ori,iiiJ-sio non-vcnomous snal*es'
ibl Photng^"uPhs of rare gro[nd
oi.i"tiO tui.!" -by i\{r' Lionel Larv'
F. Jonf tit c: i'rli cultivnted il'r

C"il:i'i. r l Skr ilL of 
. 
drlgon-g.^ 

^( 
dl

III:ii br l1 it'otn httllock's stolnacn'
i,.; .rL,.t itte Spide:" ) !etis co dsi-
i"".ri'' iil s."x of hawh's bill
iulti., btt"."tla imbricata'

12th Februar'l'. 1952 Exhibits:
,ol" alte:t.,; Fisti. Rntennatins sir-
ii'r,*."i?l-"e*i' Nvetimene nortolk-
u*li, oiuiig. sricking Inoth' oP-

Srnday Ausiralian Pri:rIell'


